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S UDENT OPINION

Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and lts Students
-·-- ---Vol. V.
Ellensburg, Washington, Tuesday, January 24, 1922
No. 9
~--

Ell~J!S burg Wallops_Chen~y
THE CRY OF LITTLE CHILDREN

DOES DEMOCRACY FUNCTION I
.
EFFICIENTLY? •
NORMAL

WINS FIRST
CONFERENCE GAME

In this modern day much is said
Below is a cablegl'am from Colonel
about Democracy, the wi ll of t he peoHaskell
of the American Relief Adple, majority rule and many other
such rhetorical phra&es that mean
Last Thursday the Chen ey Basket- mi ni::~tration in Russia to the Amerimuch and nothing.
Unscrupulous ball team invaded our city determined can Relief Administration headquarpoliticians
have
explo ited
these to wipe out the defeat handed them ters in New York:
phrases as a mean s and a device of last November on the gl'idiron. But
attachi ng themselves to a "meal- their hopes we1·e s mashed when our
" Dec. 16, 1921.
ticket." When the end of th e meal- team trounced them in the Y. M. C.
"American Relief Administration,
ticket is in sight some new phrases A . gym, 29 to 22.
with the inception of its work tht·ee
are coined and the larder is provided
The first half was a whizzer. The mont?s ag~, is n?w feeding 750,0.00
for agai~.
Red and Black quintet outplayed their starvmg ch1ld.ren 111 the Volga ~asrn,
. Oftentimes..a group. pf well mean- I opponents in every department, as a nd .b~. th~ middle of . ~<~mia:y w1ll b~
mg· men utilize th~&e P.h rases and the !?Core, l9 to 8, clearly shows. When fee~rn,_ 111 • the. n e1gh l~01.hood of
elevate themselves mto power, and play started again neither .t eam seem- I 1,2a0,000., which 1s the 111:n1t of t.h~
the star boarder is face to face with 1 eel to be able tu get !starter:. Chene~' ptes~n~ re:o;o.urc:e& of Amenca ~1 Relief
a lean year. These well meaning ,had some luck with long shots and Adn:irn1~tratio11 ~nd suppo rtmg o.rgentlcn1P n who may be of wide vision, had a slight edge the l::ist half, t he ga mzations. This number of ch1land have tthe WEo:lfare of the people score being 14 to lO.
dren fed shoul d be doubled . a~ the
at heart, try really to do something
.
.
very least to meet abso lute mmnnum
constructive and may. succeed for a
O_u: team was without doubt the requil'ements and prevent wholesale
time; but when election time comes bettei team and should have won by child slal'vation. Fol' the peak of
again , with all its l'ed fire and i·ed- 3: larger score.. The ?oys seemed a need will be reac hed in the inonths
<'e1· ta lk, its hungry politicians aud ht.tie. off form lll frndrng the basket, of J a nuary, February, and March, and
the:r hirelings who would stoop at missmg ~hots Lhat >'hould. have been will continue until the Septembel' harnothing· too dirty, with all its mud- connected. Che11ey also missed sever- vests, as the pitifully insufficient
>:lingi n g and bombastic rhetoric, and al easy sh ot~.
food ~upplies will gl'adually become
the average citizen caught in this
Jack Robmson, howev cl', s howed 1entirely exhausted. I can state frvm
vortex votes biindly and out goes I that he knew where the basket was direct know ledgf' which is the result
1h e well meaning gentlemen and in by ~agei.ng eig~t goa ls and thereby of a personal visit to Russia;
tomes the old "ga11g."
i lcadmg 111 scol'mg for
both teams.
Fi1st-That the need is desperate
Either wilfully ol' through neglect I Frank made four goals and a foul and / and far l'eachin g.
~~ll - ~he c?nstructive work that is u~- - (Continued on pag;8)
Second-That all relief• s uppljes n?t
1:1mshed is abandoned and the old reonly can, but actually do reach 111
g1me of plunder and waste rules.
toto the children for whom t hey are
New jobs created, new departCALENDAR
intended. We have now demonstratments organized, plums handed out
cd through direct operation of our
to . friends, _and t.he result is taxes
Jan. 24-A. S. B. Assembly. kitchens now in existence from Petl'o1·a1Fed sky-high with no apparent regrad to Astrakha n and from Mo~cow
suit for good , and the average citi- 1 Jan. 24-At 7 :30 p. m., in to the Ural mountains that· childzc n rages. and fum es and waits until Assembly a sendoff to Basket fee ding on Amel'ican principles can
n ext electron o nl y to l'epeat the same B II t . ' ]:> th .
be efficiently carried out. Only in111·0<.:ess.
a earn. ::ie ei e.
tensification bv increase of resources
Now the question arises a s to
Jan. 25-U. of \V. vs. Normal, is l'equired t~ completely meet the
whethel' Democratic government as . t S ttl
situation.
worked out in our time is efficient.
cl
ea e.
Third-Tha t we a re meeti11g· with
A Democracy with citizens that arc , .Jan. 26.-K. Y. S. Assembly. no opposition from the Russian govnot educated . t~ understand thor- 1
er nment. On the co ntrary, t hey arc
om:rhly. the. pnnc1ples of governmei:t
Jan . 26- C. P. S. vs. Normal, assistin g to t~ c best of t~ eir ability.
and vital iss ue s can not work eff1- at Tacoma.
ra nd are bearmg t he entll"e cost of
:ie11tly. Too often qu.estions o~ .great
.
I operation in Ru~sia. Ru ssian people
1111p01tan ~ c are left 111 the c1ltzcn s' ,
J an. 27 - 28-Bellmgham vs. , of all classes al'e welcomi ng· and ap-

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

(Co nlin ur d 011 pag·.:? 7)

j Normal, at Rellin::i;ham.
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KAMOLA HALL GOSSIP

3. In April the women's formal will
open the social season for the month
and
April 28 will witnesE the junior
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN OTHER
prom. Reed day is scheduled for
SCHOOLS
Thursday 11ight we were enterMay 12 and on May 29 final extained at dinner with a solo by Anne
aminations will begin. The follow-Wallace, accompanied by Thelma GilAnnouncement that the annual ing week is commen cement week.ham on the violin, and Eunice Swen- spring vacatio n of one week would be Reed College, 0 :-egon.
so n on the piano.
omitted thie year was made today
After dinner, we sang the Alma from the pre~ident's office. This adSixteen me mbers of last season'~
-Mater a nd practi<:ed ~everal yells, so van~c.s the time for comme n cemen~ frosh football squad have been voted
as to be in trim for the big game. exe1 cises and le ngthen s the s umrn e1 sweaters by the first year class. Thii:
.
vacation one wcek.-U niversity of is the first time in the history of
Suffcmig- cats! We were awakened Idaho Mos no'
the school the frosh athletes have
Thursday night by a poor little lone• '
· '- v. --~received sweaters and establishes a
some kitty wanderi ng through the
Insisting that the Whitman college precedent.
Two seasons ago th e
halls. The little innocent thing was
men
live up to the physical education freshmen gave its eleven silver foott he cause of more t ha n one Teprirequirements of the college, the fac - balls.-ti.. Washington State College.
mand.
ulty decided at their monthly meetIn 01·der that we may become bet- ing that any man cutting three
Mention the Student Opinion when
ter acquainted, Miss Kennedy de- periods a term will be marked "failed"
vised a plan of changing tables every in physical education and will also patronizing our advertisers_
week.
lo~e two quality credits.
Whitman
Friday was a happy day for some has a requirement of six terms of
THE -McHASIT
enthusiastic girls, planning and get- physical education and has an athting ready for the Trail B!azers' letic equipment for intramural playEVERYBODY KNOWS IT
ers worth more than $10,000. There
dance.
arc 22 teams with an average of six
The Place to Eat
The following poem by Ro~etta men on each team competing in the
The Place to Enjoy Yourself
Perry gives a survey of Karnola Hall. intramural league.
Figures kept
Read a nd weep:
show that 75 per cent of the men
of the coll ege take part in athletic
"Oh, for a minute of peaceful rest!" I work. - Whitman College, . Walla
Ellensburg Pantorium
Is the cry at Kamola Hall.
Walla.
JAMES E. WILSON
From hour to hour, from day to
day,
CLOTHES
CLEANED,
Spri ng vacation at Reed college
Pressed and Repaired
Nol o ne quiet minute at all.
will be between March 25 and April 1
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
The pianos both work overtime
Phone Mai n 122. 111 W . Fifth St.
Til I they al most moan for rest,
And the hopeful vocal aspirants
Have You Seen the
See who can sing the best.

EXCHANGE

I

I

Footsteps forever echo
!
Up and down the halls,
I
An d the laughing drives us frantic I
Dy ihe time the nightidc falls.
'
And when we're writing letterE,
Or trying to take a -doze,
Someone drops in for a visit,
For she some scandal knows.

KICKERNICK
ROOMY BLOOMER
Made of Sateen in Pink
and Colors

Printing

P . KREIDEL & CO.

-PHOGRAMS

At night when lights should be out
And we're fixed for a peaceful
sleep,
The mice and rats start working I
And their nightly vigil keep.
Then the mysterious knocki n gs
A re heard on every wall
A11d if you ever get to sleep
You're going some - at Kamola
H~l.
Billy D.-My, but we will have to
be t'.areful how we walk during- this
kind of weather.
Glen-Yes, we will have to follow
the S,cripture: "He that standeth,
take heed lest he fall."

I
I
.
I

-CARDS
-JNVIT ATIONS
-TICK ETS
-EVERYTHING
For----Me n , Wo men a nd Children

will aways find good f itI ting,Yougood
appearing and highest
grade Footwear at lowest possible
p1·ices at Getty's Boot Shop.

1

The Capital

3
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Po1m lar Fiction

DRAMATICS

"Let Bygones Be," by Gones.
MISS KENNEDY HONORED
The Dramatic club njoyed a very
"Yes," by George.
AT RECEPTION delightful party lasi Tuesday eve"Rock-a," by Baby.
ning. Ai 7 ::JO p. m. the group num"The Fly," by Night.
be1·in g about fifty assembled in the
Miss Ora Kennedy, tL~" new dean of auditorium dressed in a variety of
"Not," by A. Jugful.
Kamola Hall, was honored at a re- strange costumes, the significance of
"Missed," by A. Mile.
ception given by th() Kamola Hall which was u 11known to every one.
"How to Beat Wall Street," · by
girls Sunday afternoon.
Th e club had been divided into five Hooker Crook.
The faculty and !: tudents of the groups, e~ch group having l.H'epared j "Benjamin Franklin'!! Auto," by
Normal were present<'d to MisE Ken- a pantomnne f.or the occ.as1011; . so Ography.
n edy by the house officers.
1 the very amusing and 111terestrng
-Vision.
prog1am was as fo llows :
. M
l an d M1ss
Mrs. George H . Bl ac'
abel Lytton were hostesses and served
1- D?wnfall of Troy.
Mention the Student Opinion when
from tables beautifully decorated with
2-Cii:iderella.
patronizing our advertisers.
yellow candles and snap-dragons.
3-Wild Nell.
4-Little Red Riding Hood.
.
Mis& Kennedy wore a l?vely aft~r5-The Three Bears.
n.oon gown of delft-blue trm~med with
6- The Sultan of Turkey.
K. E . LAUNDRY
silver; and a corsage of violets and
h
h
t
MAIN 40
roses.
After t e pro gra m, t e par y
moved to the music room where a
Try Our Family Wash
very agreeable
surprise awaited 16 pounds ................................. $1.25
them. An indoor picnic had been pre- Over 16 pound!? ................ Sc per lb.
TRAIL BLAZERS' DANCE
Dared. The room was decorated in
fir trees to represent the •vood s, and
Friday evening, of January 20th,
divers sig n!? and devices made the
the Trail Blazers gave an informal
party seem more than ever like an
dance in the gymnasium of the Ad- out-of-doors picnic. Members of the
E. CLEANERS
mini!?tration building. The purpos ~ group participated in various races
of the dan ce was to raise money to- until the "p icnic" was served-hotCLEANING AND PRESSI NG
buy sweaters for ihe football boys .
2o.l Easl Sixth Street
dog sa ndwi ches and cocoa. Lemons
The music was donated by the Trni: and stick ca ndy furni shed a bit of
Phone Main 192
Blazers orchestra composed of Mat~ fun alEo. The evening· was termiHawthorne, piano; Earl Anderson, nated in dancing.
saxaphone; Marion Masters , violin;
Wm. Charleston, banjo; and Jack RobYOU PROFIT HERE
STAR TAILORS
i nsou, traps.
Because
1
IlORGEN & HF.N'DERSON, Props.
The dan ce !!tarted at eight-thirty. I
We Do Nol Profiteer
Phone Red 4212. 109 W. Third St.
ALo ul 85 couples were present and
e•e1yo ne seemed to have a very plcas- ~HE STAR Shoe Repair
MERCHANT TAILORS
J. A. Stra11g-e
anl time.
Cleaning, Pressing and Rc1n1iring
Corner Fourlh and Pine
The "Upper Ten" di s tinguish ed
lhe Trail Blazers' dan ce with their
p1 ese nce :rnd participation in the
fcslivities la st Friday c1eni ng .

K.

Why wouldn't most o! us want
Miss Grupe to take St. Peter's place
at the pearly gatef?
Ans.-Because we couldn't get in
if our I. Q. wasn't high.
Atte nlion, Education Class I:
Me n are like rivers; the deeper they
are the less noise they make. Thi s
is irue of some women.
Patronize our

THE UNITED BAKERY

The Place

I
I

To Get Good Service
Out of
YOUR MONEY
-IS THE-

KASHETERIA

OUR PASTRY ARTICLES
ARE TN DEMAND

See Us For Your Picnic and
Party Orders

:\lain SI reet

PhotH' fh•d tliOl

adveriis~r s.

SCHULTZ
CANDY STORE

TRY

Lulu belle Confections

Best (; rades of
CHOCOLATES and CANDIES

THE HOME MADE CANDY
WITH THE PROFESSIONAL LOOK
FOR SALE AT

All Kinds of Sofl Drinks

McHASIT'S CONFECTIONERY

•

STUDENT OPINION
STUDENT OPINION
Publi!'hed weekly by the Associated
Students of the Washington State
Normal School.
Entered as second-class matter at
the Postoffice at Ellensburg, Wash.
Single Copies .................................... 5c
To All Normal Students ............ FREE
Alumni, three quarters .................. $1.00

Economy of fuel, if that is the er- Try this ancient one againA funny old man said this to m e,
ror, is not economy, but rather waste,
I fell in a snowdrift in June, said
for pupils cannot and will not study
he·
in cold rooms (for this they cannot
I went 1to a ball game out in the sea ,
be bl amed), and t his is time wasted,
I saw a jellyfish up in a tree.
the pricelees heritage of us all. But
I found soine gum in a cup of tea,
this is not a ll; for continued condiI stirred my milk with a big brass
tio ns of this n ature are bound to
key.
undermine health of both pupils and
I opened my door on my bended
teacher. So to weigh economy of
fuel against all this, is well nigh
knee,
I beg your pardon for this, Eaid he,
cri minal.
But 'tis true when told as it aught
Then it behooves you prospective
to be,
t eachers to bear this in mind when
'Tis a puzzle in punctuation, you
p1eparing for your life work, and
see.
•
make it a point that you will not
(Solution in next week's paper.)
forget the moral of this: Keep your
pupils and yourself reasonably comMr. Mueller, who iE the only male
fortable, and we might add that charmember of Ed. Six class, has been
ity begins at home.
doing most of his sleeping there lately.
The other day a young lady
The wicked of one generation set asked him if he thought he was a
TUl'kish sultan .
the morals for the next.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ............ S. David Mazen
Associate Editor ............T. W. Hedger
Literary Editor ............W. F. Alderson
Society Editor ............ Fayetta Johnston
At~letic Editor .............. Keith Seymour
Joke Editor ........................ Hazel Dalla~
Exchange Editor ..... ... Dorothy Wilson
Dramatics Editor .............. Lillian Gray
Business Manager...... Wm. J. Harmon
Advertising Manager .. Fred H. Waters
.Circulation Manager ...... Anrie Wallace
The reason we exaggerate is probaFaculty Reporter .......... W. T. Stephens bl~ 1 d~e to the fact that what we say
Senior Reporter ...................... Ida Beck w1
e diecounted 50 per cent any.Junior Reporter ................ Peggy Felch , way.
Kamola Hall Reporter ........................ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
.............................. Eleanor Dullahant
Eswin Hall Reportei-.. ...... Roy Trolson I
WILSON'S CASH
Assemblies and Alumni Reporter.. ..
GROCERY
.......................................... Alice Brook
DEST QUALITY
Faculty Adviser ............. ...N. E. Hinch
AT LOWEST PRICE
-==~-=-=====
118 East Fourth
Main 53
A THO UG HT FOR COLD DAYS

-- -

One thing the prospective teacher
mu$t bear in mind when startino·
out in the profession of teaching-, i~
lo reali ze the im r:ortance of the
physical comfort of pupils in relation
to lhei1· ab ility to stud y and derive
beneficial 'value.
One of the problems, and the most
trying, is the matter of keeping
school rooms warm enough during
the co ld s nappy days in the winter.
There i!:' a high correlation between
physical comfort a nd the ability to
study and remember. It is nearly
impossible to expect a child to sit
in a room which has a temperature
of 5-l degrees and be able to study
and respond in a recitation class . It
cannot be done.
There are no doubt circumstances
that cannot be avoided , such a::. a
sudden cold enap, and in a conditio n
like thi s it no doubt takes a h eating
system time to get adjusted, whether
it is a one-roo111 school with a wood
stove 01· a large building with a
steam pla nt . But cold room~ that
persist day after day are inexcusable.
There is
error or fault somewhere

:n

a flrl it slfould he corredcrl.

WANTED - All kinds of
talent. Apply Manager,
Isis Theatre.

!

IC J. LARIMER
AGENT

Metropolitan Insurance
Company
Phone Red 3941

I
-i

205 W. 9th St.

t

\ Ved nesday - Thursday, January 25 - 26BUCK .TONES IN

"TO A FINISH"
Shows 7:15-9:00

Prices 30c-10c

Friday - Saturd ay, January 27 - 28BETTY COMPSON in

"LADIES MUST LIVE"
Shows 7:13-0:00
S und ay, .Janua ry 29 -

Prices 30c -1 Oc
•
BARBARA BRADFORD in

"CINDERILLA OF THE HILLS"
Shows 7:15-9:00

Prices 30c-10c

Monday· Tuesday, .January 30 - 31 GEO RGE WALSH in

"THE PLUNGER"
Shows 7:15-9 :00

Prices 30c -10c

~l!~=============================S-'i

THE VALE OF CONTENT
The drama, "The Vale of Content,"
by Hermann Indermann, is one of
the best I have ever read. It is not
i·estricted to one li ttle part of the
world, beca?se if it were analyzed,
we would fmd that the actors could
play on the stage of life anywhere,
and yet the theme of the play would
remain. Indermann has a keen insight into human life and that one
greatest thing in life, which is love.
"The Vale of Content" is a fitting
title for thi& drama. It does not mean
that the little world of happiness and
peace is a little place in Germany·
it is wherever you are, and it is you;.
attitude toward life a nd toward love
which makes that either a vale of
content, or a vale of disco ntent. The
author tries to show us that there
are many different kinds of love. The
love which Elizabeth really had for
Wiedemann was that of service and
sacrifice, which brings happiness ,
not for just one fleeting momeut, but
for life. The love which Elizabeth
t hought she had for Freiherr von
Roecknitz wa~ not the kind that
lasts; it brought happiness which
would never stand the test of time ·
it was a passionate love, the flam~
of which died down as soon as Eliza- i
beth realized what she was doing.
This love meant neither sacrifice nor
service; it simply meant selfi~h, mad
desire. The love which Wiedemann
h ad for Eliza):Jeth was r eal, true love,
which meant sacrifice in the highest
sense of th e word.
Althoug·h Jie
lovccl her dearly, he was willing to
give her np to Roecknitz, provided it
meant happiness for her. Elizabeth
was far above the level of Wiede-
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Well I'll swearJ ain't got nothing,
Ain't had nothing
'Cept you.
Ain't seen nobody,
Ain't had nobody,
Ain't loved nobody,
That's true.
But if you'll love me,
I'l love you:
If you want money, tho',
I won't do,
'Cause I ain't got nothin',
Nevc1· had noth in'
'Cept you.

Bliss-Do you think that absence
makes the heart grow fonder?
Joy-You might try it fo1· about
forty years and see.
Ignorant Junior-What does I. Q.
mean?
Brilliant Senior-I'm Queer.
I. Junior-Which I thought so.
Madelinc--I itke your cigarette
hofrie>'.
T. W. H.- I don't u~e :-inv.
Madeline-Don't be so dense.

NOTICE
A boy, a match,
A strong cigar,
A period of blissThen GLOOM.
A doctor, a nurse,
A coffin, a hearse,
A mound and
Then- a TOMB.
Dedicated to Barnes
Has she gone or are she went?
Has she left I all alone?
Will her ne'er come back to I,
Or me never go to sh e?
It cannot wa~.

PORTRAITS OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
Vandals last night entered the prin t.ing office and destroyed t.!J c portraits
of A. B, T. B. and H. B.
A rewat•d of 3 cents is offered ror thP
c:tpture and conviction of guilt.r pa1·t1es.
However, these works of ar·L will
appPar at some ruture datP.

STUDENT BOOK
STORE

Patronize our advertisers.
Patronize Our Advertisers.

F-ITTERER BROS.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
flrunswick Phonographs and Records

m~ nn, intellectuall y; she lived or a=;===============================;:_
h'gher plane than he, yet, in the end, , ;;
t}nv found peace ancl happin ess to- 1
gcther.
MODART CORSETS
MUNSING LINGERIE
I think that in t h is play the author I
made the readers realize that there 1
Soon we will be showing a large assortment of
are many different kinds of love, but ;
Spring Ready-to-Wear and Sheer Dress Materials.
only OI}e kind will bring happiness, !
Ellensburg merchants are W. S. N. S. boosters, and
and that one is the love that means
. ervice and sacrifice. He also made
the
patronage of both students and faculty is more
them und erstand that "The Vale of
than just desired by us-it is appreciated.
Content" is wherever you are and it's
un to you to make it a little corner
of peace and contentment, not the
kind that is shown on t he surface,
for the old saying, "Still water runs
cleep," is very true. After readin g
this nlay, one feels that if he were
to follow its teachings, he would be
1nridecl aright, nnd would mis~ the
i-oelrn of despail' and discontent.
I
- H elene Charneski.

I
l

I

True Shape Hosiery

Interwoven Hose for Men

Mention the Student Opi nion when
r.atronizing om· a<l <:ertisPl'f>.
1 ·s:==============================1E1
·'
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ESWIN HALL NOTES

Iour
beloved president, Mr. Harold, M. I
Potts, was once again with us Thurs-

SILLY SAYINGS

--day eve ning of last week.
Heard in the Brick Room
A meeting of the Trail B~azers was
Will Cecil Peters ever get rich pick- I Mrs. Hemenway-Oh, are you goheld shortly after the opening of the ing Rich Roses from Richland?
ing to see "The Little Mi nister?"
win te1· quart er. The purpose of. the
Membe . of th b 1 tb 11 t
.
Mrs. Starbuck-I just saw him go.
·
·1 t
· t th
•
is
e as (e a
earn ar e .
meet111g was. pr1mar1 y o a cqua111
. t·ion t o mg out the door.
d
. •te 1oo k"1110" f orwar d w1"th an t·1c1pa
n ew men with the pu r~ose a n sp:n the w;stern tour next week. We feel
_Mrs. I:J:.-:--0~/, no; I ..~want "The
o_f ~~e. club. Th~ quest10n of the nos- su r e that they will brin . back· the Little M1mste1 by Barne.
.
s1b1hbes of helpmg the student bocly laurel
g
Mrs. S.-Oh, he wasn't by Barne;
raise ~ufficient funds for the purpose
s.
.
.
he was by Emma.
of buying· .football swcate1·s was taken , Matt Hawt~o1·ne is. s•mmlmg the
up and discussed. rt w:is decided that I week-end at h iS home Ill Roslyn.
Willis (reading paper) - Isolated
with the co nse nt of the student body
heart of" ch icken is alive.
the club would give a dance for the
Emma IC- Why, that must be
sole pm·pose of making up the defi- Attaining of An Amhition Revised mine.
cit in the fund s. A feature of the
Perry Mayer of the Solitaire Dance
social hour following the business fame has abandoned the promising
Mention the Student Opinion when
meeting was the decisive defeat of career and rumor has it that he is patronizing our advertisers.
Mr. Bibb and Mr. Stephens by Willis going in for hand-holding. Girls, beRambo and Roy Trolson in an inter- ware; forewarned is forearmed.
THE p ALACE CAFE
csting game of five-hundred. No ali'.!!'
Under New Management
hi by Mr. Stephens will be sufficient
Hallie Dimmick (at lunch table)Open All Hours
to con vince the future generation that Why is my piece of cake like Gil -five-hundred is still his hobby.
land's reccHt motion?
Best Meals in Town at the Lowest
Prices
The Trail Blazers' dance was a
Ans.-Because they are both laycd
great social success. The Trail Blaz- on the table.
UNION HOUSE
ers' orchestra, which is probably the 1- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ,
first male orchestra in the history of
CARTER TRANSFER (
the school, and beyond a doubt the
BARTON PAINT CO.
best one, surprised everyone with its
COMPANY
"peppy" music and now threatens to
TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE
Everything in·
surpass some of the local town orPROMPTLY
HAULED
PAINTS
AND WALL PAPERS
thestras.

I

Bill Harmon evidently didn't appre- 1 Phol'e Mai n 91
16 W Fourth St
ciate the harmonizing of his classmates when he appeared on the field
of action Thursday evening at the
haaskctball game. Don't misunderHOME KRAFT SHOP
stand us Ilill, olcl man, we're all for
- -you.
I
I
showing
a most un 'Ve
are
TO 'VHO M TT MAY CONGER
I usual li ne of new Spring
ThC'rc are number of Eswin club
materials - Ginghams, Novmen who wish to announ ce that they
e lty Dimities a n<l 01·gandies
havC' a date open on the 4i h of Februa specialty.
ai-y.
Al though no names arc being
Order Now for the S1>ring
mentioned it may be well to suggest
Wardrobe
for the be nefit of the readers that the
par ties inter ee ted a r e somewhat bash --fu l but n evertheless lovably en er getic.
Corner Third and Pearl Streets
We, the woman-haters department
of Eswin Hall, wish to announc~that

I

Phone Main 171

.\

..

I
'

CARSCADDEN'S
Modern Cash Grocery
--For QuaJ:t y, Service and Good Eats

.

---

Pay Us a C:tll

---

I

109 E. Fourth St.

Phone Main 95

!
'

UNION FISH CO.

!

1:

W. J. BEST, Prop.

THE FARMERS BANK

FISH AND OYSTERS
Phone Main 119 291 E. Fourth St.

Ellenshurg, 'V:i.shing·fon

MODERN PLUMBING
COMPANY

Operated U nder Both State and
Federal Supervision

C. B. Hodgins
Plumbing, Heating, \Yater Systems
I Phone Main IG~ 506 N. Pine St.

-

I

~-- -~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

SIMON P. FOGARTY
COMPANY
DRY GOODS
Visit Our Beauty Parlors

I

I
f
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STUDENT OPINION
DOES DEMOCRACY FUNCTI ON
EFFICIENTLY?
(Continued from page 1)
han.ds, who have been swayed by
some crafty politician's rhetoric. A
question of vital importance should
not be hazarded with a citizenry that
does not know its mind collectively.
Manv instances in our own country's history can be recalled where
the people were left to decide, with
the result that important thing<
were either left undone or put off to
some future date.
Of recent times the League of Nations is an example of how people
were swayed by an aggressive minority, and a most daring undertaking
of human history was never given a
trial.
If President Wilson had been a
dictator and simply made the United
States a member of the League of
Nations, it would have been given
a fair trial and if then it had failed,
there would have been time enough
to throw the . plan overboard.
Jn arriving at any result of p1·ogr<'f.lS, experimentation should not be
discouraged.
Vie only discoveT
through our willingness to try out
a plan other than we have at present.
For when the present system does
not work, tradition or no tradition,
something else ought to be tried.
An example of the inability of a
democratic government to function
to the best interests of human welfa1e is North Dakota. Five years
the voters of' that state believed a
f!TOup of men to th e extent of putt:Pg t hem in charge of their state
rnd giving· them authority to try
some new plans. They seemed well
satisfied with their judgment, and
C\'Pn to the extent of telling these
people twice during an ·i nterval of
five years to continue their work.
Then s uddenly told these same men
to get out, but leave their plans.
To carry out these plans they have
entrusted them into the hands of
people who are not interested in the
success of these undertakings.
Regardless of whether these plans
will work or not, is it a logical thing·
to ask a man or a group of men to
make a success of something that he
or they are opposed to?
Is J_t san e --2:~-iso ning· on part of a

HARRY S. ELWOOD
-

TIIE-

gro~p of citizens to expend several throughout the county.

millions of dollars for an experiment,
hire men who understand this plan,
then turn around and replace these
men with a group who are not only
unfamiliar with this scheme, but bitt erly opposed to it, aMd then sit back
and expect success?
This is Democracy at work in our
republic and it jg a blundering, inefficient machine that keeps alive a
group of parasites who fatten off
credulous citizens.
Democracy cann ot work successfully with citizens who are not willing to think. This waiting for a
Moses to lead us out of our Israel
has its drawbacks, for if one can lead
ug out, another M'1ses will come
along and lead us back into the same
Israel.
- David Mazen.

ASSEMBLIES

The illiteracy
problem is one which should be of
vital interest to us, especially as
there are 18,526 illitera.tei: in the
state of ·washington.
Our regular A. S. B. assembly was
held Tuesday. Miss Frances Buck,
accompanied by Miss Lillian Gray,
sang two charming son gs.
The
Trail Blazers requested th~t. they be
allowed to make up the deficit on the
Sweater fund. so t~at t he footJ:iall
boy~ may receive thell" sweaters without further delay.
Our "Know Your State" assembly
was held Wednesday instead 0£
Thursday. Mr. Herbert Evison of
Seattle spoke to us on t he preservation of our natural beauty spots by
establishing state parks. Mr. Evison
is the field man for The Natural
Parks association.

I

Dorothy R. (relating foe play,
1
A
bl
h d "Helen of Troy") - He grabbed
At th M d
e
on ay
s~em Y we a Ul sses at the Cit Gates.
the pleasure of hearing Mrs. Co1·a
Y
Y
Wilson Stuart s peak to us on the
Moonlight School movement of KenDR. OTTO KLUG
tucky. Mrs. Stuart is at present a
OPTHOMOLOGIST
representative of the National EduS11ecialty of Eyes and
cational Association of Women's
Nerves
Clubs and also of the National Edu- Glasses Filled, Gla•ses Gro und While You
Wait. All Work Guaranteed
cational Association and is promotEstablished 22 Y ears
ing a carnpaig11 to eradicate illiteracy

-1- -
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OLYMP IA BLOCK

Rooms 32-31

- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

.J. N . 0 . THOMSON

N. Y. CAFE

.JEWELER
K. A. A. Pins
Official Seal Pins
Tillicum Wau Wau Pins
Watchmaker, Eng,.1ver Red 4092

REST MEALS : : RIGHT PRICES

1

T. T. HARDESTY

Third Street
Open Day and Night
Ladies' Escort Room

Ramsay Hardware Co.
Pearl Street

)ry Goods and Women's
Ready-to-Wear
The Store That Saves
You Money

Phone Mai n 61

We Carry a Complete
Stock of
HARDWARE
Useful Household Gifls
Always on Hand.

MOSER'S
CLOTHIER - FURNISHER -

SHOEJST

Prescription Druggist·

- - THE HOME OF - -

Cor. Fourth and Pearl Streets

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

8

STUDENT OPINION
WE WALLOP CHENEY

..

THE CRY OF LITTLE CHILDREN

(Continued from page 1)

---

wa& second high man. Smith, the litt le Cheney forward, fo und his eye in
the s econd half a nd scored three
times. Miller, the oth er Cheney fo rward, s howed remarkable ability in
tossing fouls, converting ~six out of
seven trie&.
~ ·.- ,
Wednesday, the 25th, the Ellensbutg team leaves for the Sound where
they will play foul' games. Wednesday night they play the "U" frosh,
Thur::odaay they meet C. P. S., and
Friday they play Bellingham Normal.
Cheney, after losing here, defeated
C. P. S. Friday, so the prospect of a
Red and Black victory in Tacoma is
bright, and if we give the boys the
right ki11d of a send-off there is no
reason why they should not come back
with four scalps hanging to their
Jelts.
The teams lined up as follows:
Ellensburg
Cheney
Robinson, J (16)
F
Miller (8)
Masters (4)
F
Smith (8)
Robinson, F (9)
C
Lafevre ( 4)
Wipple
G
Howe
Charleton
G
Langdon
Hawthorne substituted for Masters
and Wynston for Lafevre. Rorenson
refereed.

PERSONALS

STARLIGHT'S COLUMN

· (( 'ontinurd from page 1)
preciating American aid, and they
Dear Starlight-In last week's isa r e co-operating to the fullest extent sue under the society column a party
t o make the relief of their children was pescribed, at which "Gubbel'um"
effe ctive.
wa& served. Ca n you tell me what
Fourth-That under American Re- this is ?-L. L.
lief Administration's system of -operaL. L.-Sorry to say I do not know
tion one dollar will feed a chi ld for what "Gubberum" i>;. Whatever it
one month .
is, it is powerful, as those who parFifth-These children are the hope took of it were escorted home. No
not only of a rejuvenated Russia, but doubt it is some kind of home brew.
of the economic reconstruction of the Judging from the name it must have
been made from peanuts.
world."
Dorothy R.-I'm off with men for
life.
Keith-Why so?
Dorothy-Why, the first · Christmas they know me they send me
cards, and the next Christmas their
wives send them to me.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

DURO BELLE HAIR
NET
DOUBLE MESH

Patronize our advertisers.

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

Gives four times the wear
COLORS-Black, Dark
Brown, Medium Brown,
Light Brown, Blonde and
Auburn.
,-D-0-~-h-~;-Y_O_U_K
_N_O_W___ I
Each, Sc
NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM
INSTALLED
SiWngs Day and Night
Studio Opened Evenings, 7 to 9
Phone Black 450{

I

Misses Eunice Swenson, Anne Wallace and Thelma Gilham gave a beautiful selection at dinne1· at Kamola
Hall last Thursday evening.
Orlena Giovanini entertained her
mother over the week end.
The Ji ggs family went skating Fri- day evening.
Miss Reno D iero entertained M i ~s
Margaret Seddon over the week end.
Miss Ma r g a ret Po n t in went ho me t o
attend her brother's wedd ing last
Thursday.

W. R. CRAIG'S BOOK STORE
has the Best Quality School
Supplies?
Patronize him for your
school needs.
HOME-MADE CANDIES
Fres h Made Every Day

CHOCOLATES
SPECIALTIES

ELLENSBURG CANDY KITCHEN
Next to Colonial Theatre
FANCY BOX CANDIES
In Great Variety

HOT DRINKS
Always Ready

GIRLS!
-For Your Chapped Hands
and Face Use
MELLO-DERMA

OWL DRUG STORE

DO YOU SPEND WISELY?
You have time to think it over hefore you draw a check. That's
one reason why a Checking Account helps you to f.pend wisely. Have
YOU one here-a Checking Account?

THE NIFTY SHOP
DICK ROSS, P rop.

THE WASHINGTON NATIONAL BANK
SPECIAL HAIR

CUTTING

------------- - -

Under Government Control For Your Protection.
'-'---------- --~-

- .-

